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FOR SALE Some 22 head of pirs;
inquire of Pylt a Grimes, Parkers
Mill.ItOARDMAN

4aW M tW
n(ii4 Im law

Baldwin Second-Han- d Store

Good Bargains in a Large Variety of

Useful Articles

Hudson Supwr-Si- x touring ia fint
condition, value $450, to swap for
livestock, farm machinery. If in-

terested write P. Silkworth, Parkdalg,
trg-on- .

FOR SAI.E-2- M) Hollywood white
lephorn heni; very fine stock, 1 Jer-
sey bull, 2 yejirs old. Geo. Henrik-
sen. Willows, Ore. (Phong Cecil.)

WANTED Middle-ag-e- d woman to
cook on ranch; all summer job; $30
per month. Address Box 180, lone,
Ore.

flies, bugs,
roaches,

ants,
mosquitoes,

HEPPNER, OREGONand
moths.

svert call in Cecil oa Wednesday oa their
way f rosn La Grande to Heftrmer.

Mr. and Mrs. kari Karnsworth, late of
Raea Siding, were (siting friend oa Wil-h-

eneeh oa Friday before leaving for Ar-
lington. te.

Walter Pope of HilUide and Earl Mo-
rgan of Hriadacra are busy among the hay
ma res at the Last t amp while their wheat
cnp are maturing.

Th first crop of hay, provided weather
is suitabie, til soon be a thing of th
pat at the Last Camp and Butter by Flats
where large crew of anen are employed
for taw haying Hay ia tighter thaa last
season although stack are popping up all
ovr the flats and many are already irri-
gating for the second crop.

Mis Annie C. Hynd of Butterby Flats
vtoited with Misa Myrtle Chandler at Wil-
low creek ranch on Monday.

J. J. Mr En tire of kiliarney and children
Josie and Jack were calling in Cecil on
Monday.

Clifford Henriksen of Pendleton arrived
in Cecil oa Monday and is busy preparing
to begin haying on his ranch near Kwing,

Deputy Sheriff Potter of Condon, accom-
panied by hu wife, waa a Cecil caller oa
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd of Butterby
Flats were doing the sights of Hermiton
on Wednesday.

Ota Patterson of Canyon City made a
short call on his Cecil friends on Thursday
before leaving for Heppner.

Gen Logan, only son of Sheriff Logan
of Gilliam county, accompanied by hu
cousin John Logan, youngest son of Leon
Logan of Four Mile, waa calling on his
friends on Willow creek before settling
down to real hard work for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Everett and son left
on Monday for their home in Waco after
spending several day with Mr. and Mrs.
L. L, Funk at the Curtisa cottage near
CeciL

FOR SALE Some thoroughbred
Flemish Giant rabbits, different ages.
Inquio at second hand store.

LOST Man's high topped work
shoe, size 7, heel torn loose. C. N.
Jones, phone 9F1S.

Heppner Transfer Company, office
at Baldwin's Second Hand Store.
Phone Main 82.

YOU PAY FOR IT1

Why Not Own

Your Home?

If another person can
make a profit by rent-

ing you a house, sure-
ly you can make a
profit by owning your
home.

Ask us for free plans.

TUM-A-LU-
M

LUMBER CO.
Heppner, Lexington, lone

FLY-D- I Is will
not min, and hu a pleasant and
refreshing odor.
You need FLY-D- I all the year
round always keep a bottle on
band.

HUMPHREYS DRUG COMPANY

PATTERSON & SON

Ga. Spring of rWtlaad and Mrs, Hasa-nM-

d ,4 ).wi vwifd a few day a4 the
S h k it home iat wee..

Sueday, Jne U. Ontdva's Day at the
churek The un.iT N. WM wl givs a
.S..-- prtvrai at the Sunda Schnoj SKXir.

h.n..Bf welcome and urg-e- to const.
Janet Irorfc.m ul kr.g rewteenber hC

4th hirthrtay as will her pU mates who
sller ded her party. A pen rt hunt was
".wved ftr-- t, foih'wed hv othr games. The
hirthda eaae with its 4 candies was the
rr verpece at th rmwt important part f
the party and with th cookies, punch,
brtck ice cream and candv a snens-r-

ie orea-sn- . Janets gut were Nor-
ma t.ilbtns. Mar ChaffW, Irene Cox, Mary
Have--. iMnatd Warren. Jo Klages,

lavis. A T. Hereim. Jr., Betty Jean
i. tod in. Muxene Ashee.f elter, Eleanor
Htvf and Arthur Hereim. Incidentally.
Hirtit of the mothers were present and

he psrtj ax much as the little folk.
The grAwn-iii- s were Medam Klages. Gib-

bons, Hum, A. Goodwin. Ivto, Herein.
Cx. and Mws Lei a Barlow pf
Heppner and the hostess,

fr the Boardl-na-A new tor if expected
l matila field atitwt July IS. Re.

A D Swotirer of California, who with his
wife and three children wiii live at Cma-ti- l

a. will spend part of the time on that

and Mr. Frank Hayes and family
and Mrs, A. T. Hewm and A. T. Jr. d

to Pendleton Monda.
J C. Ballencer purchased a carload of

hay from Roy lugan ho is having the
hav baled from the field

Harry Warren nitXured W Marshfteld on

Mr. Clarence BiTger. who has been
qmte ill. wa taken to The Dailea Thursday.
On Monday the was operated on for gall-

stone At last reports she was getting
along a well as oouid be rxpected.

Mr. Condon, representing th Washing-

ton Nursery Co.. of Toppnih, has been
on the project selling nursery clock.

Mr. Violet Merrill and three children.
potmUtrew at Monument, Ore,, arrived
Thursday and staved overnight at the Alex
Warren home. They were on their way to
La Grande to visit her nvnher. They also
visited at the Glenn Hadley bom During
Mrs. Merrill s absence Miss Clara Marcus,
a former student of th Boardman school,
is acting as deputy postmaster. Miss Mar-
cus graduated from the Monument high
school this year.

John Jenkin and family returned last
week from a pleasant trip to the coast.

A good time waa had by a fair sixed
crowd at the Grange dance at the Geo.
Mitchell place Saturday evening on the
open air platform. Ice cream and cake
were served during the evening.

Fred Edmonds and daughter Alberta and
Mr. Bennett came Monday evening from
Ridgefidd. Wn., for a short time to look

after their ranches on the Wet End.
Hal Stuart was a Boardman visitor Sun-

day.
Sylvan ia Edmonds, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Edmonds, graduated from the
Vancouver high school this year.

Gilliam & Bisbee's

j& Column

HOOD RIVER SPRAY COMPANY
Hood River, OregonWhat the trees sang: " Ashes to

LEXINGTON

1 There's a RADIOLA for J
I Every Purse

1 PRICE CHANGES EFFECTIVE FEB. 1st jGuaranteed to Aug. 1st EE

I RADIOLA III ." $45.25
(Not loud peaking) EE

II RADIOLA III-- A $98.50 f
EE (1108.50 $30.00 down, $7.85 per month.) ,

RADIOLA REGENOFLEX $131.00 S
($147.00140.00 down, $10.70 per month)

H RADIOLA X $165.00 S
($181J $46.00 down, $13.66 per month)

1 RADIOLA SUPERHETRODYNE, $272.00 1
($300.00 $76.00 down, $22.60 per month)

Prices include cost of delivery ind installation with guar- -
antee and three montha' free aervice privilege. !T5

A big organisation extending over three countioa onablei
ua to give real aervice and aatiafaction.

1 MAURICE A. FRYE 1

ashes, dust to dusty if the loggers
don't get us, the cigarettes muit."

tmt mmt tarn

f ttw n44 of Tom Wrrfc. th
u.cl wfi f I't mt4 Mr C. H

Wot forrm.T rK--- t. the KaM KM
TK mm4 . iwc

4,lVB tMr lire. On April
It lomm tk h ! l

Uk Mr i.i'1k-hi- . H-

f.,rm4. H- r' iMU r:U lh firt four
vhn prritoniti rfwi'H

.MMd ;. Torrm.y 1tiMii tb hrtarj-- j

mm bHh- hwJ TtMir w frmvdf monf
1K h..( ni girl. In "n'ry ttnr of

th Virht of Mr. i.! Hii. Wwk flwd.

Iiviik thr cfei'drfn. Totim? wmt, hmmi
hi ntrr tti lh wmi-tr- t Albany

TW avmpathy o rrtirt community

Mr. W H. WAiiT ! daurT
rrtunu4 Ttiuriy fnn da
in I'onifcnd

Hutr Rand Saturday for a Tall-

inn trip l H'"J Riw.
Mrs. Paul IVmaro and bahy

td a f w da? at her father horn thl

Max and family and Jak I
and wife Wt iat k via. Fard

for po.m in Idaho.
Mr. and Arthur Goodwin and Royal

Rand and wii ver dinner srurU at the
lin Htnriinf horn in Hffmwunr Sunday.

Frannne king ci'trbrmtd ht xth birth-d-

on Suturriay afternoon at hrr bom" hy

havmc th rhitdrra of U Fat End in for
a partr. liam r? played and bert of
all wax th- - birthday rakr and ior crrair
which was ?.. by ali the (rw-- t. Hud
and Donald Milter, Heten and Katherine
Mtd and A- T. Hereim Jr. were th pnest
nrenent. Onmrif favor were taken home
by ihf children.

V A. Murchie and wife of Wasco cam
Thursday for a abort visit at th Ballen-gv- r

home, ieaviiyt Sundav.
Prof, and Mrs. J. O. RusH! left Thurs-

day nwminf for Goldendate. where
Mr. will be superintendent nnt
year. Kimo b employed at Waco for the
lummrr.

Mr. and Mm. Cha. WicVlander left y

In th Ford for Dallas to attend the
Stat Gransre oonvnton. Alio
accompanied them a far a &Uem where
hT swter and hubnd will meet her. &h
will then go to Lebanon to visit for some
time. Mr. and Mrs. Wttklander were aent
an deieirate from Greenfield Grange.

Mr. and Mr. Jack Gorham and two chil-

dren went to Walla Walla Saturday to
vi

and M. Chaa. Goodwin entertained
at a detiehiful dir.ner lat Friday evening
honorint ber sifter, Mr. John Hick and
her three daughter, and Mr. and Mr. 0.
H. Warner were the rata. Mrs. Hick
and children Doris, France and Katherine,
left Saturday after a three weeks" Tish
with her parents, Mr. and Mr. O. H. War-
ner. Mrs. Hck' horn is in Reddinr. Cal.

Edna Broyie and Morris Goodwin attend-
ed the rare three days at Condon.

Th Auxiliary put on the morie Th
Lout Battaitoo" Wednesday eveninf at the
achool. The film broeRht hack memories
Terr keenly to the mo them and to the
doujrhboy who were present, of the hor-

ror and anxietiea of thoa year of war.
Although there was not a very large crowd
expenses were met- - The program was --

pecially appropriate sinot h waa bo near
Memorial Day.

Mrs, A. T. Hereim and ton A. T. Jr.
went to Pendleton Monday morninr to con-

sult an eye specialist about A. T.'s eye
which was stunt by an insect several
weeks aro.

Thursday morninr Mrs. Lowell Spstrl.
drtvmc a Ford, collided with Truman

on his motorcycle to the detriment
of the latter. He was thrown off and pret

For the lawn and garden:
Hose and sprinklers. We got

'em.

Lamp black and oil is bad for

Miss Dora Cutsforth returned Monday
from a week's visit in Salem with relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Webster and fam-
ily of Paiouse, Wash., are in Lexington
visiting the family of Gus McMillan. Mr.
Webster and Mrs. McMillan are sisters.

Misa La Velle Lucas, a nurse in the
Hamilton hospital at The Dalles, is spend-
ing her vacation in Lexington with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lucas,

Mrs. Minnie Norton and Ruth Anne Du-

val t from Hermiston are spending the
week visiting wtih Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Durall. Ruth Anne is a sister of Master
Winfred Duvall who makes his home with
his Uncle Harry.

A very enjoyable surprise party was giv-

en at the home of Howard Lane Tuesday
night, June 9th, the occasion being How-

ard's birthday. Games were played and
refreshments were served. Mr. Lane re-

ceived many nice gifts in remembrance of
the event,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown were visiting

AGENCY

BRUNSWICK RADIOLAS

at

HARWOOD'S JEWELRY STORE
Heppner, Oregon

the wool. We have the ''Harm-

less" sheep marking liquid.

We are headquarters for poul-

try supplies of al kinds.

Now is the time to clean up'
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 8TUDEBAKER SIXE8

CECIL

and paint up. If you buy your
paints and varnishes from us you
will get the right price and qual-

ity goods.

Winchester sporting goods are
guaranteed goods.

friends in Lexington on Monday. Mrs.
Brown, who baa been house mother in the
boys dormitory at Ellensburg, Wash., col-

lege, is preparing to leave this week for
San Francisco to spend the summer with
her sister, Mrs. Eva O'Reilly.

Miss Eulala Evans of Willimina, arrived
in Lexington this week to spend most of
the summer with her friend. Miss Dora
Cutsforth.

Miss Elsie Tucker has secured a position
with the telephone company at Salem
where she is now. Miss Tucker is making
her home with the Ernest Frederickson
family.

Don't forget the picture this Saturday is
another Meighan and Lois Wilson film. It
is "Pied Piper Malone." Come and see it.

Miss Mary Jackcn of Salem and Miss
Dolores Crowell of Morgan spent Sunday
with Mrs. Pat Medlock at Rockcliffe.

W. H. Chandler, who was called to Port-lan- d

la&t week through the serious illness
of his W. Wilhanks, returned
to Willow creek ranch on Sunday. We are
pleased to hear that W. W. is now rapidly
improving. Mr. Chandler was accompan-
ied borne by bis granddaughter. Miss Viola
W ilhanks of Vernon ia.

Mr. and Mrs, Al Troedson of Grand view
ranch near Cecil were visiting friends in
Heppner on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs and sons, and
John Krebs of the Last Camp left during
the week for Portland to attend the mar-
riage of their sister. Miss Margaret Krebs.

W. V. Pedro and niece Miss Josie left
Ewing on Thursday for the Hamilton ranch
for a day or two before beginning haying
on their Cecil ranch.

Gilliam & Bisbee
EVERYTHING IN

Hardware - Implements
We have it, will get it or

it is not made.
FOR SALE Registered Cheater

White yearling boar; best Valley
prize winning stock. Oral Henriksen,
Heppner.

ty badly scratched and bruised but not
aeriouisly. The accident happened at the.
corner by the Joan Jenkins ranch and the
foiiase i so dense the tw obstructed.

Mr. and Mr. J. E. Crabtree of Cuckoo
Fiau entertained a. large party of friends

The Home Is a Business
The many advantage sof the personal

checking account quickly appeal to women.
Paying all bills by checks eliminates all dis-
cussions, as cancelled checks are receipts.

When the housewife has a checking ac-

count, budgets are easier to keep; savings
are less subject to disturbance; thrift is es-

tablished as a practice ; and the home is plac-
ed in its rightful position as a business con-

ducted along business lines.
Open a checking account for your wife

at this bank. Give her the opportunity to
show you how efficient she can be. No doubt
she will show you a healthy cash balance at
the end of the year on which we pay 4
interest.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank 0reSn

Red Crown
Gasoline SERVICE STATION Union

Gasoline

Get the
Red Crown

MileageCard
Out of its years of experience in the makine of jasoline,
theStandard Oil Company has developed a gasoline that
not only gives quick starting, speed and power, but also
a maximum oi MILEAGE fir jour summer teuring.

JUST OUT TODAYI
The Rid Crown MiUazi Card just out today maket
increasing your summer mileage and cutting down gas-

oline costs as simple as
You saw what record mileages the expert economy-ru- n

drivers made in the Yosemite Economy Run I

How? These drivers used "Red Crown," the mile-
age gasoline, and they know how to drive to pi the
mileage that's in "Red Crown."

Red Crown" is simply crowdtd with mileage we
have put it in there and, like the economy-ru- n drivers,
you can get more and more mileage out of it !

HOW THE RED CROWN MILEAGE
, CARD ADDS MILES

The Red Crown Mileage Card is thoroughly practical
It tells you just what to do for your car just how to
drive to get anywhere from 15 to 30 miles extra per
tankful Uom "Red Crown." Get yourtank filled with
"Red Crown,"ask for your Red Crown Mileage Card
and begin getting extra summer mileage today at the
first Red Crown Pump (red, white and blue) at Stan-
dard Oil Service Stations and dealers.

on Sunday many of them having come from
Salem, etc., to attend Memorial service at
lone on Saturday.

Mrs, Roy E-- Slender and daughter. Miss
Gloria, of Seldomseen left on Sunday for
Salemwbere they will visit friends before
wheat harvesting begins. Roy in the
meantime will watch his splendid crop of
wheat improving every day.

Roy E. Duncan of Busy Fee ranch was
doing business in Cecil on Wednesday. He
was accompanied by his daughter Miss Mil-

dred who has been a student of Boardman
high school for the past year.

J. W. Or born and sister Misa Weltha
Com best of Fairview ranch have moved in-

to their cottage at Cecil and will rest from
their labors till harvest is ready.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Streeter and family
were visiting with Mrs, Jim Hardesty at
Morgan on Saturday.

Frank Famwonh and friends made a

Oils, Differential, Transmission and
Cup Grease

TIRES and TUBES-FR-EE AIR and WATER

FERGUSON BROTHERS

Haying is in foil swing now. Th etop
k much hghter this yer because of the
heavy frees.

J. C. Ballenger and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Murchie attended the races at Condon Fri-
day.

Mike Marshall and daughter Kathleen
were in Heppaer Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harrison left last
week for Astoria, their former home.

has been in poor health the past
two years and it is hoped that a change of
climate will help him. Roy Dutran, who
has been teaching at Whatcom. Wn.. has
rented the Harrison place and h with his
family moved in last week. He has pur-
chased the A. Anderson place at Coyote
Springs but wilt occupy the Harrison house
for the present-M-

Porter of th Porter ft Conley ranch
is her during haying.

Dr. Illsley was called Tuesday to see Mrs.
Clarence Berger who has been quite ill
with stomach trouble,

Pat Mclntyre who works for Jo Kern,
wat found hanging head down ail tangled
up in the hay rake apparently dead Mon-

day Upon farther examination it was
found that be bad been taken ill while rak-
ing and had fallen into a stupor. The doc-

tor f rom Arlington was called and Mr.
Mclntyre is improving steadily.

Karl Cramer t home. He has been with
a "hearing crew for several weeks.

Monday while stacking bay at the Earl
Cramer place the derrick team started to
run away. Roy Oison started fater them
and whi they reached the end of the cable
the whiffle tree broke and hit Roy in the
cbt and stomach. He was taken to

and Dr. 1 11. ley found that no bones
ere broken nor were there any internal

injuries, but he waf painfully bruised. This
is th second accident in the Oiaon family
in the ;at few months.

A traveling company showed the film
"The Covered Wagon" Sunday night at the
Sf hoolhou-- e to a small crowd. The price
was to exborbitant and many went home
rather than pay 7&c for a film that waa
h"n in a town for 55c

Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins and Elvira
left recently for Dallas and other point.

John Partlow and Paul Fart Jo w and wife
are htr vifitmg relative.

Cha.. Diikm and family have returned
from a hort vint with Mrs. Dilwo's mo-
ther at Gaavway, Ore.

Geo. Mitchell has found the 12 necessary
Firatures required by law and plan to
build a dance hail on bis place on the West
End.

A surprise picnic dinner was piannwl

ATTENTION
LOOK OVER THIS LIST OF MACHINERY

John Deere High Lift buymiles
titefattitfin to$n-- hy miles

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)and furff utfy carried out for Mr. J. T.

fence last Sunday by a number of their
neighbor. Those enjoying the pleasant af-
fair were Mr. and Mrs. Niaer, lmui, We- -
tori. C. Myers Cummins, Mrs. Eck War-
ren ai.d Gladys Wiliwm.

The Wwtf"ldt baler ii baling the hay
crop vn the Porter ft Conley ranch right
from the field. There will be approxi-
mately K'0 Urn.

J. K. Johnson ar,d wife and Rachel ipent
Memorial Irtiy in Wasco, fin their arrival
thr they enjoyed a fsmily reunion, all
of the JhnM)rc being there but one bro-
ther, DHbert, who stayed home and took
care yf the ranch.

Star Theater
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, June 11 and 12

Bert Lytell, Blanche Sweet and Bryant Washburn In

"The Meanest Man In the World"
He was bo dam mean everybody ran from him; but he

liked it. He wan so oncry for a nice looking fellow that pretty
damsels sighed and passed him by, and he liked that. He bur-
ied his heart one day because he didn't think he neerird one,
and never missed it unitl he tried to fool Cupid.

A delicious comedy drama; a shower of fun.
Also "FELIX GETS HIS FILL" and

"'GALLOPING HOOFS"

SATURDAY, JUNE 13:
FRANK MAYO and VIRGINIA VALLI in

"WILD ORANGES"
From Joseph Hergcshcimer's most thrilling story.
Doing bashful never got a girl anywhere. The WHllflowers

of (today ore the old maids of tomorrow. See "Wild Orannes,"
the story of a girl who was a vampire by instinct.

SuBponsol Actlonl Romance! Filmed In Florida.
Also "SPORTING ARMOUR"

Grantland Rice Sportlight and International News Reel.

SUNDAY and MONDAY, June 11 and 15:
MARY PICKFORD in

"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall"
From the novel by Charles Major.

America'! sweetheart as a spitfire girl of eighteen who
braves pntornal wrath, meets conspiracy and intrigue, treach-
ery and treason, for the love of the youth who holds her hoart.
Mnry was novcr more beautiful.

Abounding in Thrills, Action and Comedy.

Also FABLES and TOPICS

TUES. and WEDS., June 16 and 17:
JACK HOLT and NORMA 'SHEARER in

"EMPTY HANDS"
drtiur Stringer's popular story, which apcared in

Good Housekeeping
Tho story of a man and a girl who fight out an exigence,

alone, ompty handed in the Canadian wilds.
Chock full of much that is different In cntortainment,

Also Alberta Vaughn and Geo. 0'Hara in

"A MISS IN THE DARK"

Mist Leta BarJow of Hfppoer U vvit-fr.-

ber wtr, Mrs. Jay Coa. Mm. Cox
and children retjrr.d reivntly from

and Heppner vher she visited rel- -
anvfv.

Mrs. W. M. larder and da.ghter of Mil
ton were ruu ai the Arthur Goodwin
home lt wek. Mm. Harder U an aunt
ot Mrit (xxHiwiri.

Mr. (iibltono and Nor-
ms left night for liJ.,
where they will riit fr a day with
Mr. and Mr. The iatu--
was a former tearber in the Itoardmaa

n "1
M and Krm. H. Kidder of TtHamook

wr... fif uii thfir wsy to Wisconsin,

Mowers and Hay Tools
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INSPECT THIS NEW MOWER.

J. I. Case Hillside Har-
vesters and Threshers

Spokane Drapers
Champion Headers
No matter what you need for outfitting, we are in a position

to sell you the best machinery on the market at a reasonable price

and terms. Tell us your wafits alet us figure with you.

At Your Service

Peoples Hardware Co.

ftoppMd fur a sliort viit at the Arthur
oKuwin home lat-- t week.

frank and tart Cramer went to Con- -
din to her a few scattering bandx of
heet. hbearing ht soon ta that I

iwci ion.
Krdman ptple were ery mnch disan- - I

Maxwell Chrysler

Automobiles

Fisk Tires and Satisfactory and Weil-Know- n

Atwater-Ken-t Radio Sets.

; GASOLINE, OILS and GREASE

Guaranteed Automobile Electricians and

, General Repair Shop.

CITY GARAGE
WALTER L LA DUSIRE, Prop.

poinud over lii of the th grade
krattiattun. Of the ten pupils in th

flls only two wer sueeessful in paaeing
henoeth and Hen-- lioardmaa. The others I

will givrn ae opportunity In June to I

write me riHRw araia.
Mr. J. T. He ley has returned from I

fori la nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ory of Pendleton

werv vteiiurs at the home of. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur (todwin on Sunday of last wsk. I

air, ury is Km, kKdwins mother.
Hoardman friend have received

of the Commencement exer-
cises of the State Normal at Monmouth.
Doris Healer, on of the Ukm) girls, daugh
ter of Mi. and Mrs. i. T. lleaiey is one
oi me graduate.

Bert t are "rslains th nwif"
!.ttera!l speaking th-- are having their
root rsihed so ae to permit the completion
Ol a ecut0 story.

J. C feiierger and wtfe motored to
1'ennieton hatuiday.

P Tgind of K.verMt, Wa h., whs a
at the W. H Mrffoid home Sunday

Mr, Tofcood is a friend and neighbor of I

Mrs Kuwlton who has been with her

NEXT WEEK:
Rene Adoree in The Bandolero.
Richard Talmadge in In Fast Company.
Norma Talmadge in Ashes of Vengeance.

. Wm. Farnum in The Man Who Fights Alone.

daughU-r- , Mr. for several weeks.
hnowitun is improving rapidly in

awMiin since coming Here.
Mr. Tate and twins were In Condon the

pan wm where the tittle boy had bis ton-
sils removed

Mi, and Mrs. Chas. Christens), Mm.


